The Department of Diagnostic Imaging at Hamilton Health Sciences Corporation (HHSC), affiliated with the Department of Radiology, Faculty of Health Sciences, McMaster University, is recruiting a full time pediatric interventional radiologist for its newly established Pediatric Radiology Service located at McMaster University Medical Centre (MUMC)/McMaster Children’s Hospital (MCH). The new Service of Pediatric Diagnostic Imaging is responsible for the conduct and reporting of all pediatric radiology examinations at Hamilton Health Sciences, supporting McMaster Children’s Hospital’s vision of advancing health and integrating care for children and youth through excellence, innovation and partnerships.

The successful applicant will provide both paediatric interventional services and diagnostic imaging services, and will also be appointed to a faculty position in the the Department of Radiology, Faculty of Health Sciences, McMaster University.

McMaster Children's Hospital (MCH) is a pediatric academic health science centre serving the special and unique healthcare needs of children and youth using a family-centred model of care. MCH serves a community of 2.3 million people from south central Ontario and beyond and is home to 165 acute care beds and 10 day beds, 80 subspecialty clinics, a Children's Treatment Centre and one of the largest and most impressive Neonatal Intensive Care Units in Canada. Each year MCH has over 210,000 patient encounters in our subspecialty clinics, diagnostic areas, emergency department, inpatient wards and operating rooms the volume and complexity of paediatric imaging work is constantly increasing.

The McMaster Radiology Residency Program is one the highest rated training programs in Canada and the Faculty of Health Sciences has an international reputation for developing novel methods of medical education delivery. The successful applicant will have experience in undergraduate and postgraduate teaching, and ideally will be able to expand teaching and training in Pediatric Radiology at both residency and fellowship level. Participation in research is strongly encouraged.

The ideal applicant must have completed a minimum of a 12-month dedicated fellowship in paediatric interventional radiology and an additional 12 month fellowship in pediatric body imaging, be licensed or eligible for licensure in the Province of Ontario and be certified (or eligible for certification) by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada in Diagnostic Imaging and Pediatric Radiology. Having pediatric neuroimaging training or experience will be an asset.

McMaster University is located on the traditional territories of the Haudenosaunee and Mississauga Nations and, within the lands protected by the “Dish With One Spoon” wampum agreement.

In keeping with its Statement on Building an Inclusive Community with a Shared Purpose, McMaster University strives to embody the values of respect, collaboration and diversity, and has a strong commitment to employment equity. The diversity of our workforce is at the core of
our innovation and creativity and strengthens our research and teaching excellence. The University seeks qualified candidates who share our commitment to equity, diversity and inclusion. While all qualified candidates are invited to apply, we particularly welcome applications from women, persons with disabilities, First Nations, Métis and Inuit peoples, members of visible minorities, and LGBTQ+ persons. Job applicants requiring accommodation to participate in the hiring process should contact the Human Resources Service Centre at 905-525-9140 ext. 222-HR (22247) or the Faculty of Health Sciences Human Resources office at ext. 22207 to communicate accommodation needs.

All qualified applicants are encouraged to apply; however, Canadian citizens and permanent residents will be considered first for this position. To comply with the Government of Canada’s reporting requirements, the employer is obliged to gather information about applicants’ status as either Permanent Residents of Canada or Canadian citizens. Applicants need not identify their country of origin or current citizenship; however, all applications must include one of the following statements: “Yes, I am a citizen or permanent resident of Canada” or “No, I am not a citizen or permanent resident of Canada”

Interested applicants should submit a letter of intent including names of three referees and their Curriculum Vitae to Dr. Nina Stein, Head of Service, Paediatric Diagnostic Imaging, c/o Erika Szymkiewicz, 1280 Main Street W., HSC-4N49, Hamilton, ON L8S 4K1 Phone: 905-521-2100 ext 74489; Email: szymkiewe@hhsc.ca.

For more information about the academic Department of Radiology, visit our website at: http://www.fhs.mcmaster.ca/radiology